
Intelligence, beauty, and 
a Iffonciefful personality 
are combined in the 
senior's secretary, Jane 
Morgan, and how proud the 
class is to have her I
Since Jane entered high 
school three years ago, 
she has taken an active 
part in athletics. She 
declares that her happiest 
raoinent was scoring four
teen points in a basket 
ball game,
Yfhen graduating from 
grade school, Jane rias' 
valedictorian of her class, 
and for three. consecutive 
years she has been a mar
shal here at Bailey. Che 
also rated making the most 
progress in music one year.

BEAUTY .UiD BRAINS

Proof that Jane has

beauty as well as brains 
is evident, since her

class chose her a MISS

BUGLE candidate for one

year and a Miss Popularity

representative for two

years.

Although Jane isn‘t 
thinking of marriage

she has thir; to say about - 

’her ideal m;-n; ''To me the 

ideal man would be one v;ho 

could receive honors vrith-

Poised, confident, Trell- 
mannered, and smartly 
dressed is very discrip- 
tive of luary Ann Miller, 
junior, YJho shoulders the 
responsibility of class 
treasurer and the honor of 
Miss Bugle,

Mary Ann eets an excel
lent patterrj in style and 

leadership vliich students 

would benefit* by if they 

would follow, Doris Joyner

out becondn^ conceited. He 
would be able to think 
serious1/ without being 
moody and vrauld never be 
sarcastic. Aoove all he 
would have a keen sense of 
humor and high ideals."

CCLLEGE 
Jane is planning to enter 

Duke next fall but :?..s un
decided about her i,iajor. 
Unlike the traditional 
reputation attributed to 
redheads, Jane is remark
ably able to control her 
temper. The seniors have 
yet to see her lose' her 

temper or bccome rude,

"A friend in need is a 

friend indeed" applies to 

Jane, as she is always 

there to help,

Bobby Lamm

IVho' s ambitious, very 
cute, loves basket ball, 
takes part in all activi
ties of tenth grade A, and 
has a cheerful good morn
ing and bright amile for 
all? Of course you know, 
hex’— Jan Perry,
She was secretary of her 
class in 19k9, was secre
tary of the F. H. A, last 
year and was re-elected 
secretary of the F. H, A, 
this year. Jan also at4 
tended’F, H, a. camp this 
summer,

■TILLIilG DI3rCJ.ITI0N
Che does anything you 

ask her to 'T/ith a ivill. 

V.'henever lirs. Farmer simp
ly has to do some tiling 
else on Zhglish, Jan takes 

over, calla the roll, and 
tcacheis a very interesting 
lesson. Keep training her 
Mrs., Farmer; maybe she’ll 
be uj good as you are one 
day.

Another very helpful. 
thing Jan does is keeping

the library the first 

period. Her hobby is read
ing,

Jan takes pride in pleas

ing her classmates and is 

very studious. She plans • 

to attend Cullow’hee Col

lege to become a home eco- 

noLiics teacher.
Jan is a very fine model 
of a tv;oical high school 
girl. Lois.R. Thigpen


